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LStreeteaThe Largest Exclusive Jewelry Store in Western Kentuckyi
Mr Kelly is indeed ajeweler of marked ability having invented patents in watch making from which he is now drawing royalties Mr Kellys

experience as a jeweler covers over thirty years and having anatural inventive turn he has become so absorbed in his business that it has become a ti4pleasure for him to conduct it Owning his own store room and devoting his timj exclusively to his jewelry and optical business you can readily see
why he can sell you his wares at a smaller profit than those who are at the expense of house rent and practical jewelers Mr Kelly carries thelargi est stock of diamonds watches clocks jewelry sterling silver plated ware etc to ba found in any city of the size of Hopkinsville Mr Kelly is a
graduated scientific optician and if you are in need of glasses he can test your eyes and fit you with some that will give you restand comfort Vhen
visiting Hopkinsville do not fail to call and see Mr Kellys large assortment of g > ods for if you need anything in his line you will find that his honest
work and fair dealing will surely pay you to patronize him His store is located at No S Main street opposite Court House an East side

Diamonds
Watches
Clocks
JewelryI

Cut Glass

We would advise our friends

HopkinsvilletocorrectlyjHe has the
that you can rely upon

and is always to be found at his
place of business It is not neces ¬

t sary to tell this to the old friends
and of Mr Ke lyas
they will know that the above are
solid facts 1 Kolly

VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME I
Fine SamuelCo Fine

Whiskies Whiskies

MERIT WINS SUCCESS

On its merit OLD PENNYRILE WHISKEY has won its way to the
rpeople
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Sterling Silver
Fancy Goods
Optical Goods

experience
honesty

acquaintances

Jako Samuol I

SOLD ONLY BY SAMUEL CO
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108 S Main Street Hopkinsville Ky

Special attention given to mail orders for quarts and gallons ship ¬

ped in unmarked packages Only exclusive whiskey store in Chris ¬

<Countyt
I strict attention to business and high integrity has

won for him an inviable reputation in the business world His motto
Once a customer always a patron is made a reality by courteous

treatment to all He is one of the most popular men in Hopkinsville
c and is liked by all who know him
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A WATCH MAKER

Of Acknowledged Superiority

A Graduate Scientific Optician
1

Have the Best While You Cant

Mr Kelly is making a specialty of examining the eyes
He has the most complete outfit to be had is this line and
will not be lacking in anything that is essential to a first
class and scientific opticians outfit for the detection and
correction of all defects of vision that can be corrected by

glassesThe
intelligent and wise people always patronize the

business house of established reputation for honesty and I

square dealing and the reliable workmanship which is
only acquired by long years experience

Such is the House of 1VL D + Kelly+

Established in Cadiz Ky1866 Hopkinsville Ky 1833
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CUT OFWOOLDRIDUi A CO S OFFICE AND YARDS

Coal Feed and Transfer
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Daniel Boone Smokeless Coalego sariawHard and Soft Coal and Coke
STEAM COAL A SPECIALTY

cellarXLDCQIII
month Will mean dollars saved on your coal bill Order now while
it is cheap We handle TilE BEST COAL and solicit your orders f V

WOQLDRI DGE CO
PHONE 40 HOPKINSVILLE KY


